Contact Me
Call: 07931 479 564
Email: info@jaygeesbeauty.co.uk
Address: 6 Seaview Road, Portishead, BS20 8HL

HANDS/FEET
LUXURY MANICURE
£35
Hand and Arm Scrub, Hot Towels, Mask, Nail Soak, Extensive Cuticle Work,
Nail Shape, Moisturising Cream and Jessica Polish.
MINI MANICURE
£25
This is for ladies that do not have excess cuticle, as there is minimal cuticle
work carried out in this treatment. Followed with a File and Jessica Polish.
ZEN SPA LUXURY PEDICURE
£45
Foot Spa Soak, Extensive Hard Skin Removal, Exfoliation, Moisturising
Cream and Jessica Polish.
EXFOLIATION PEDICURE (FOR DRY FEET AND CRACKED HEELS)
£50
Using a Callus Softener Treatment to break down skin before carrying out
the Zen Spa Luxury Pedicure detailed above.
JESSICA FRENCH APPLICATION TO ABOVE SERVICES
GEL COLOUR ADDED TO ABOVE TREATMENTS
GEL FRENCH ADDED TO ABOVE TREATMENTS

£2
£10
£12

G E L E R AT I O N B Y J E S S I CA
Extensive cuticle work is carried out before I apply any gel coating, I also use
a vibrating tool to buff any residue and file the nails to create a perfect finish.
HANDS OR FEET
GEL COLOUR
SOAK OFF & NEW COLOUR GEL

£25
£30

GEL FRENCH
SOAK OFF & NEW FRENCH GEL

£27
£32

SOAK OFF GELS
SOAK OFF OTHER PRODUCT

£10
£15

Payments: Cash, card payments over £50
Opening Hours: please visit www.jaygeesbeauty.co.uk/contact/
Gift Vouchers Available

www.jaygeesbeauty.co.uk

By appointment only
Call: 07931 479 564

Email: info@jaygeesbeauty.co.uk
Visit: www.jaygeesbeauty.co.uk

FAC I A L S & A D VA N C E D S K I N C A R E
BERRY and CINNAMON FACIAL
£45
Extremely hydrating and nourishing facial. It’s brimming with antioxidants from organic
berries, fruits and roots, all working together to regenerate skin, quash lines and wrinkles
and lift discoloration. Not for sensitive skin.

THREADING

WAXING

BROW THREAD
BROW THREAD & TINT*
BROW & LIP THREAD
LIP THREAD
JAWLINE THREAD
LIP & CHIN THREAD
LIP, CHIN & JAWLINE
LIP, CHIN & BROW THREAD
LIP, CHIN, BROW & JAWLINE
EYE THREAD PACKAGE* Lash Tint, Brow Tint and Brow Thread.

£10
£16
£15
£9
£10
£10
£15
£18
£25
£25

BROWS/LASHES
BROW TINT*
BROW WAX
BROW TINT & WAX
LASH TINT*
LASH & BROW TINT*
EYE PACKAGE* Lash Tint, Brow Tint and Brow Wax.
LASH CURL Inc LASH and BROW TINT*
LASH LIFT Inc LASH and BROW TINT*

£7
£9
£15
£12
£18
£20
£35
£35

* Indicates patch test required. ** All treatments are by appointment only.

MASSAGE
Emma
Can offer Aromatherapy, Indian Head,
Reflexology, Hot Stone Massage and
Deep Tissue Techniques.

Joanne
Can offer Bamboo, Swedish, Deep
Tissue Techniques and Hot Stone
Massage.

45 min Massage
60 min Massage
75 min Massage

30 min Massage
45 min Massage
60 min Massage

£40
£50
£60

Monday only. To book please
contact Emma directly on:
07989 801 822

PAPAYA and HONEY FACIAL
£45
This drenches the skin in healing nutrients. It uses fruit like watermelon, kiwi and apple
to restore vitality. Hawaiian papaya acts as a gentle exfoliant as a blend of fruit extracts
and California honey work to rehydrate and feed the skin.

£40
£50
£60

To book your massage please
contact Joanne on:
07931 479 564

LEGS
½ LEG
½ LEG & BIKINI
½ LEG & BRAZILIAN
½ LEG & PLAYBOY/HOLLWOOD
FULL LEG
FULL LEG & BIKINI
FULL LEG & BRAZILIAN
FULL LEG & PLAYBOY/HOLLYWOOD

£14
£21
£25
£30
£20
£25
£28
£35

BODY
UNDERARM
TUMMY or LOWER BACK
FOREARM
FULL ARM
BACK

£7
£5
£9
£12
£18

FACE
BROW
LIP or CHIN
LIP & CHIN
LIP, CHIN & JAWLINE

£9
£6
£8
£10

INTIMATE
BIKINI Either side of your panties.
BRAZILIAN Leaves you a approx one inch strip from top to bottom and
removes all hair outside your pant line.
PLAYBOY All hair is removed, except for a desired width of hair at the top.
HOLLYWOOD: No hair left down "there".

AROMA FACIAL
£45
This is the only facial where I use different products than DQ. Neals Yard have some
beautiful, uplifting and deeply relaxing fragrances. If you like facial massage, this is a
deeply soothing experience.
DERMAQUEST FACIAL
£50
Using a blend of Dermaquests’ products, this is really tailored to you and your skin.
These products are designed to work under your skin, to fight damage from the sun,
deeply exfoliate and nourish your skin.
ADVANCED FACIAL
£55
One of the world’s market leaders in stem cell technology DermaQuest has taken
anti-ageing, plant stem cell treatments to the next level with their new and exciting
“Sweet” advanced facials.
MICRODERMABRASION LUXURY FACIAL
£50
This super exfoliation treatment uses a Diamond tipped tool/machine to polish your
skin, removing dead cells, helping to renew, hydrate and bring life back to your face.
MICRODERM and GENTLE RESURFACING FACIAL
£65
This super facial can tackle double trouble skin. This has a diverse and potent collection
of peptides to provide skin with a visible lift and improve the appearance of fine lines.
FACIAL and GENTLE RESURFACER
£60
This is an incredible treatment that will give you an amazing boost for your skin. There
are a few combinations you can have to cover your skin type/concern, let's discuss which
one is best for your skin when I meet you.

£10
£15

CLEANSING TREATMENT and HOPI EAR CANDLE
£40
This is such an understated treatment which will aid in a variety of concerns ie, ringing,
buzzing, blocked ear whilst giving you a sense of relaxation.

£20
£20

FACIAL and HOPI EAR CANDLES
£55
If you fancy a Facial with the added benefit of Hopi Candles, why not enjoy them both
in one treatment. Ultimate relaxation with endless facial/neck massage, this will send
you away on a dream and may even make you fall asleep.

M I N I FAC I A L S & T E E N S K I N C A R E
£35
MINI FACIAL
If you don't have the time for a full Facial, this can target a specific concern and still be
beneficial to you. I still use powerful products that contain strong exfoliation
ingredients, so do not think you will not benefit from experiencing an Express treat.
£35
TEENAGER SKIN TREATMENT
I have been asked many times over the years can I help with teenager skin, absolutely!
Sometimes it takes someone else to talk to your son or daughter and give advice and
help with their routine.

HOPI EAR CANDLE MAINTENANCE
Combines candle with ear/face massage.

£30

RESURFACER SINGLE
£60
Will need to prepare the skin at least 2 weeks prior to treatment with at least Dermaquest
Serum and SPF before treatment can be carried out. See website for course discounts
and more in depth information.
CHEMICAL PEEL
£120
This treatment is for clients who have had resurfacers and are using Dermaquest for
some time. It is quite a strong treatment to undergo. See website for course discounts
and vital information.

